
Uprising
a revolution of the soul



God is a servant?

• It is strange and demeaning to say God is a 
servant. 

• It recoils us because it is the aspect of God we 
as humans desire least.

• We genuinely do not see servanthood as an 
elevated status.

• We see this a being “beneath” God because...
• We hope against hope it is beneath us.



God

Jesus

humility

divinity, majesty

servanthood, sacrifice



It makes perfect sense

• He is the god of humility.  We see it 
materialized in the life of Jesus.  The sacrifice.

• Then it makes sense if you ask the question, 
“Who does God choose?”  What kind of person 
does He trust...

• The person with the humble heart.

• It is clear who God opposes ... “God opposes 
the proud but gives grace to the humble.”  
James 4:6



The Proud

• The first thing God says to Pharaoh via Moses, 
“How long will you refuse to humble yourself 
before me?”

• God will restore broken people, failed people.
• He will not oppose you or put you aside or 

reject you
• But God will shelve you if you are too proud
• God doesn’t reject the sinful but He rejects the 

arrogant.



Moses - the kind of 
person God chooses

• God looked throughout the earth for the 
individual who expressed the greatest humility 
on the planet because that humility is most 
reflective of the essence and character of God.

• Have you ever felt inadequate?  Felt 
unworthy?  Have you ever been overwhelmed 
with fear?  Have you ever totally failed?

• Page 48-49  
• Video 19:35-25:30



Capable?

• What is God calling you UP to?
• Do you have it in you?
• He humbled Himself first.  “Humble yourself 

before the Lord and He will lift you up.”

• He calls us to serve and lay our lives down.
• It is extraordinary that God has not asked you 

to do something that He hasn’t already done.



Jesus J-curve

• It is extraordinary that God is not asking us to 
do something that He hasn’t already done.

• He emptied Himself to nothing.
• So for how long do I have to empty myself?
• To get the most honor, we are to choose the 

place of least honor
• We are willing to be servants if in the end it 

means we wind up in the place of honor



Jesus thinks greatness is servanthood - that this is the 
final destination that when you choose to be last, you are 
first.  God is humble.  You were created in His image and 

likeness and our souls thrive in humility.

we’re ok as long as 
we end up here



Jesus

• Jesus came to teach us that God is humble.  
• You are created in His image and likeness and 

your soul thrives in humility.
• To be like God, we need to choose the path of 

servanthood.
• It is only the humble that God entrusts with his 

power and glory



John 13
• Jesus knew He had all the power of God, all of 

God’s authority in that moment
• Absolute power reveals absolutely
• A man with more power than character 

overpowers rather than empowers.  He 
imprisons instead of bringing freedom.

• With all the power, Jesus got up and washed his 
disciples feet.  “Unless I wash you, you have no 
part of me.”  (unless I choose the path of humility, 
servanthood, you have no part of me)



Courage

Integrity

humility

the courage to live the 
life God created you to live

integrity comes out of
humility

Courage happens in the 
context of integrity.  Living

an integrated life.  Decisions
driven by character



Group question

• Page 56

• Are you willing to empty yourself?  Or are you 
still negotiating with God on “How much can 
I keep?”

• Can you make yourself nothing?  Are you 
willing?

• NEXT WEEK - read chapter 4.  Integrity.


